210 Schoolhouse Road
Souderton, PA 18964

All Hagey Coaches seat 54 persons. We would enjoy making
your group reservations to assure that you get reduced group
rates for your passengers. A driver gratuity is customary if
service was excellently provided.
All Hagey Coaches are equipped with Wi-Fi, DVD players, 110
Power outlets, overhead compartments and a restroom.
Please call us with your own trip ideas! We are happy to
arrange and customize any trip for your group.
Contact Us:
800-544-2439 or 215-723-4381
hageycharter@hagey.com
210 Schoolhouse Road. Souderton, PA 18964

Baltimore
Visit the National Aquarium which is home to more than 20,000 animals in award winning
habitats. Take a tour of the Baltimore Orioles stadium, Oriole Park. View the National Great Blacks
in Wax Museum, Maryland Science Center or B & O Railroad Museum.

Harrisburg

Take a guided tour of the State Capitol, filled with historic painting and furniture. Visit the
welcome center and learn how the state government operates. Stroll through the Pennsylvania
State Museum, or travel to Hershey Chocolate World and learn about the history of one of the
world’s most famous chocolate companies.

Gettysburg

Take a guided tour of the battlefield, visit the Visitors Center Museum, Wax Museum, Lincoln
Museum, or Eisenhower home, View the cyclorama, a 360-degree “Battle of Gettysburg” paintingin-the-round and watch a movie about the Civil War.

Washington D.C.

Explore the Smithsonian National Museums, tour the U.S. Capitol building, or view one of the
many Memorial sights including the Lincoln, Vietnam, Jefferson, Korean, FDR, and WWII
Memorials. Other places to visit are the nearby Pentagon, or the Arlington National Cemetery.

Mount Vernon

George Washington’s Mount Vernon includes not only the Mount Vernon Mansion, but also a host
of colonial era buildings, beautiful gardens, a working distillery and gristmill, museum, and
education center.

New York City
Experience Broadway shows, Ellis Island, the Statue of Liberty, United Nations, the 9/11 Memorial
Museum, One World Observatory, world class restaurants and Art Museums and the USS Intrepid
Battleship.

Philadelphia Area
Visit this historic town which is home to the Liberty Bell, Independence Hall, the Philadelphia
Museum of Art, Philadelphia Zoo, and the National Constitution center. As another option, travel
to historic Valley Forge, where General George Washington’s troops spent the winter in 1777.
Explore Brandywine Valley or Wilmington, Delaware for its art, history and culture.

Pocono Area
Take a stroll back in time and explore one of the two museums at the Steamtown National Historic
site. Visit the Eckley Coal Miners Village, a village frozen in time. Tour the Pioneer Tunnel Coal
Mine and take a mountainside ride on a steam train. Bring your group to one of the many winter
sport locations for a day of fun!

Lancaster
Visit Amish farm and house, the first tourist attraction in Lancaster County and the first Amish
attraction in the United States. Chow down at Shady Maple Smorgasbord and try authentic
Pennsylvania Dutch cooking. View a show at the Amish Experience. Climb aboard an enormous
steam train and enjoy a round-trip ride through Amish countryside.

New Jersey

Travel to Cape May and hop aboard a Whale watching cruise. Visit and tour the Edison National
Historic Site, “where modern America was invented”. Walk onto the Battleship New Jersey and
take an interactive tour.

215-723-4381 or 800-544-2439

hageycharter@hagey.com

